
  
  

 

 

 

Damage by both typhoons:

           504,339 people affected

Red Cross response:  

 8,750 households planned to reach, including 7,750 planned by IFRC 

23,587 households actually reached, including 17,882 reached 
through IFRC emergency appeal 

CHF 708 M
in economic loss 

CHF 1,036,744 M total emergency appeal budget

  

Red Cross response to Typhoon Wutip/ Nari October 2013 – September 2014

IFRC  

Viet Nam RC 

German RC

Partners:

Spanish RC 

Swiss RC

Unconditional cash

Relief supplies

Shelter support

Safe water and  
hygiene

Relief phase:

Cash for livelihoods 

Cash for livestock

Relief phase:

Areas affected by Wutip  

Areas affected by Wutip & Nari  

Areas affected by Nari

LegeND

Safe water 
provision 
10,459

Cash for 
livelihoods 
800

Cash for 
livestock 
120

Unconditional  
cash
3,143

Relief 
supplies 
2,800

Shelter 
support
560

Thanh Hoa

Nghe An

Ha Tinh

Quang Binh

Quang Tri

Thua Thien-Hue

Quang Nam

Quang Ngai

Da Nang

244 130200

327 466 200

170 586 1,281 600 30

170 1600 1,970

412 467 200

407 266 600 4,114

333 200 4,045

515 400 60400

380 200 60

688 166 700200 250 150

The number of households supported by each  
activity area through the emergency appeal
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Final evaluation of the operation revealed

The preferred form  
of support after  
the typhoons

How the unconditional cash grants were used

    56% 
of the households
repaired their house

          71% 
of the households invested  
in breeding stock

     72% 
of the surveyed households  
said they had fully recovered to 
normal economic condition

          92% 
of the households said they 
participated in damage  
assessment following  
the typhoon(s)

         90% 
of the households  
said they were 
informed about  
the  beneficiary  
selection criteria

      77% 
of the households  
said the unconditional 
cash grants for relief  
were timely

         98% 
of the households  
said they agreed  
with the finalized  
list of beneficiaries

          79% 
of the households said  
the conditional cash  
grants for livelihood 
recovery were timely

    79% 
of the households 
said they received 
information on the 
availability and  
type of support

    90% 
of the households 
said the beneficiary 
selection process 
was fair

          83% 
of the households  
said they participated  
in public meetings

       92% 
of the households said  
they were satisfied or very 
satisfied with the support  
by Red Cross

   32% 
of the households invested  
in seeds

             54%  
of the households  
bought food

           19%  
of the households  
got medical treatment

The preferred form  
of support for  
livelihood recovery

How the conditional cash grants for livelihood 
recovery were used

effectiveness of the operation

Timeliness of the operation

Transparency of support

62% 
of the 
households 
preferred 
cash 38%  

of the 
households 
preferred 
direct 
assistance

71% 

of the households  
said cash was 
the most  
practical  
form of  
support 29%  

of the households  
welcomed  
direct  
assistance


